
IIDENTIFII Biometric Data Privacy Policy: BIPA Policy 

IIDENTIFII is commi-ed to protec3ng your privacy. We will collect your biometric 
informa3on for the purposes of providing our customers with biometric digital iden3ty 
verifica3on solu3ons.  

IIDENTIFII collects certain personally iden3fiable informa3on that may be defined by law as 
"biometric informa3on" or "biometric iden3fiers" (together, "Biometric Data") under various 
laws concerning biometric data, including, but not limited to, the Illinois Biometric 
Informa3on Privacy Act. This Biometric Data Privacy Policy (“Policy") governs the collec3on, 
reten3on, disclosure, and destruc3on of Biometric Data in accordance with applicable law. 

BIOMETRIC DATA DEFINED: 

As used in this Policy, "biometric iden3fiers" means fingerprints; voiceprints; re3na, iris, or 
hand scans; or face geometry. Biometric iden3fiers do not include informa3on such as 
wri3ng samples, wri-en signatures, photographs, human biological samples used for valid 
scien3fic tes3ng or screening, demographic data, ta-oo descrip3ons, or physical 
descrip3ons such as height, weight, hair color, or eye color. 

"Biometric informa3on" means any informa3on, regardless of how it is captured, converted, 
stored, or shared, based on an individual's biometric iden3fier used to iden3fy an individual. 

WHY IIDENTIFII COLLECTS AND USES BIOMETRIC DATA: 

IIDENTIFII and the vendors and/or licensors and/or licensees of our digital iden3ty 
verifica3on soMware collect, store, and use images as well as data represen3ng or derived 
from images or other biometric iden3fiers, solely for iden3ty verifica3on purposes while 
using our soMware. 

DATA DISCLOSURE 

Subject to individual consent, IIDENTIFII may disclose the Biometric Data to its third-party 
vendors and/or licensors in order to facilitate the provision of the biometric digital iden3ty 
verifica3on services. 

IIDENTIFII does not sell, lease, trade, or otherwise profit from the Biometric Data. 

IIDENTIFII prohibits any further disclosure or re-disclosure of Biometric Data unless the 
disclosure: 

• Is consented to by the individual or the individual's legally authorized representa3ve; 
• Is required by state or federal law, or required by municipal ordinance; or 
• Is required pursuant to a valid warrant or subpoena issued by a court of competent 

jurisdic3on reques3ng Biometric Data. 

DATA SECURITY 



IIDENTIFII is commi-ed to collec3ng and processing Biometric Data responsibly and in 
accordance with applicable law. IIDENTIFII stores, transmits, and protects all Biometric Data 
using a reasonable standard of care with measures that are at least equivalent to measures 
that IIDENTIFII uses to store, transmit, and protect its other confiden3al and sensi3ve 
informa3on. These measures include storing and transmiTng Biometric Data in encrypted 
format. 

RETENTION SCHEDULE AND DESTRUCTION 

IIDENTIFII retains the Biometric Data un3l the first of the following occurs: 

• The ini3al purpose for the collec3on has been sa3sfied (e.g., so long as the individual 
from whom it collects Biometric Data is using the digital iden3ty verifica3on services 
of IIDENTIFII either directly or through a customer of IIDENTIFII); or 

• For no longer than three years from the individual's last interac3on with IIDENTIFII or 
their customer using the IIDENTIFII soMware. 

• Unless otherwise required by law or legal process, once the reten3on schedule no 
longer authorizes IIDENTIFII to retain the Biometric Data, IIDENTIFII securely and 
permanently destroys the Biometric Data. 


